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BOISE, IDAHO

Earth Science to
by Mike Schlndele
Feature Editor
Dr,

Mont
Warner
of
BC's
Science
Department,
reo
leased plans last week for the
proposed growth !UJd expansion of
the department
over the next four
years.

Earth

Dr. Warner
said that the proposed plans call for an extensive
earch science curriculum,
a museum. and several
summer
field
trips.
"The new curriculum
has passed all the committees
here at the
college
and
the President
has
slgned it," he stated.
"It will
next have to go to the board of
regents.
If they approve it, we
will begin this new curriculum
next fall."

E)(p~nd

Curriculum

Courses will be added each year receiving donations, a site, and acuntil the department,
by the end quiring
a building.
"If We can
of four years, should have four or work it out for the best, eventualfive geology and earth science in- ly we might combine with the arstructors.
The first new staff cheology department.
This Is an
member wlll be added to the de- idea We can expand on." he noted.
partment
this fall.
The proposed museum is also expected to serve as the center of
MUSEUM
the also-planned summer institutes
Another
item on the departwhich will be held for those teachment's expansion list is a museum.
who plan
Dr. Warner said he has complIed ers or college students
on teaching
earth science.
and contacted
a list of interested
Another of the future plans call
people throughout
the state who
for a separate
building to house
would like to help establish ii-ineluding people who plan on using classes, and a lab which would con:
of
it, it the museum becomes a real- tain expensive equipment-some
been ordered
ity, The museum would be located which has already
(Continued on Page 2 J
on the campus.
but "could
be
used py the local high schools and
grammar
schools, as well as any
other

interested

If approved

group."
the museum

Deadline Nears For
Entrance I-n Pageant

would

EDUCATION BOARD
OKAYS EXPANSION

contain various rock. mineral, and
fossil collections.
It will also
serve
as Il type of laboratory
TIle annual ~!iss Boise College
where the department
could carry Pageant will be held on April 6 in
on teaching
activities.
"It would the Boise College Gym. The event
By RO:S OLIVER
lIlustrate
to the students what the is sponsored by the Golden Z's and
TIle State Board of Education
book tries to explain, thus bene- the Intercollegia t o Knights.
met with the Bois e College Board fHing a majority of persons," exThe theme of the pageant will
of Trustees and College officials
plalned Dr. Warner.
be "Beautiful
People," and entershortt)'
after
9:00 a.m. Friday,
Dr, 'Varner
said that thus f3r t.unrncnt will be provided by ehris
March 1, to discuss the Phase J the plans had been 1lCCI'pted
b)' Tonning and a combo head,·,1 b)'
building progr-am to be financed
everyone, and that now it was just Steve Smith.
by student fees.
a mattl.'!" of gathl.'ring collections,
All young women interested
in
TIle State Board gave the colcompeting
for the title of :\Iiss
1l.'l;;e its approval
10 b,'gin planBoise College art' urged to fill out
ning with an architect for three of
vntry blanks
irnmedia t e ly. They
the four proposed bulldin;:s. These
may be obtained from meml""rs of
Students of Be:
three an': the Stadium-Physical
th» Colden Z (If" II{ ${'rvict~ cluhs.
I want to take thIs oppor- Thl.')' will also bi' found in the
Edueal!on
BUilding, II Classroom
and FHCUIt)' Orfiei' Building, and tunity to thank all of the stu- Houndup
newsst:,nds
located
in
11 Vocational-T,'('hnicHI
BUildin;;. d/mts for UH'ir support in the ('.,mpus Luildmgs.
Left out was the Ilumanltks
Build- p};'('lion, A special thank:; to
The' I'nlry bbnks should ttwn be
those directly in\'ol\'l'd in thl' rdurnt't!
ing.
to lin)' mern!,,'r n( thl'

I

:SEWl.V ELF-CT};» ASB officers &Ttl (.tandlng,
left to rll\'htl:
I'at Fteenor, trf'li4urcr; D)'ke Nally, prt'sldent. Sfoated. Il'rt to right:
.11m (;ray. \·k .. l'fI'5Idl'nt. and Katby .:88011, accretary. The eonstttuUon \\""'h w .... also Included on the ballot on 1I1lU"dl 1 WllS def""too. Th" ASH Ito\'ernmt'nt will curfenUy he run 8('('or,1I111:'to
the old "unotllutlun until " nr\\' nne Is draftoo and ",,('(,/.loo b)'
Ow nnl"C Cnllr!:(' "lUllrnb.
.. ...
.. _.
...
-

---_

_

_-----_._-_

__ _-

'TRUE FOLK ARTIST' ROSALIE SORRELS
TO APPEAR IN CONCERT MARCH 13
TIle Boise Unitarian tini,·"" .. list
Fellowship
will pn's"lll
Hosall.'
SorITls In ,oncel-t ~"'rch
n. at
8:00 p.llI. in Ill(' l.it_Tal Arts AudltoriuJJl on lhl' Be campus.
Sl'o!(csman
for Unitarian
F"I·
lowshlP. Dr . .John B. JIanm, said
th(' concert woul,! be h ..l,1 10 raist'
lllont'y for ttl(' group's
bui!,lir1i:
fund. lie notcd that In addition 10
the cone,'rl, rt'cI'ipls from .son·,,!.s'
!loon-t,,·!;.'-re It'a,,,t! album, "Somewh(,ft~ B("h\l~f'n,H would nJ~o J:Il
Into the bul!lllnl: fund.
Dr. Hann" Hait! Sorrel, would
l", th,' sol(' lK'rfol'l\ler n t Iht' con·
n'r{ whkh would last two hour~
with 11 selwduled Interl1lls,'<lon.

•

Thl' ('on('"rt's
:lj·)"t'ar·old
folk
Ilnl;;('r was hest l\<'scrll>.'<1 h)' AIfn-d Frankenstein
of thl' ~"n .,'rnn·
dll('<l Chrolllrl". who IlIld, "Ho,,,",
\1•• S()n~'ls knows II /(rt'ilt deill
IIIK)!lt thl' folk 5Onl:s of Utah lind
Milho which Ilhl' sinlr'l In II quilt',
vlvlll sl)"I", with <1''''1\ nl'l'r ...chtlon
for tht' vnlul's of h"r 11111t.'rllll,.
Sht' h 11 trill' folk Ill't"t nlHl not 11
('('Illllwrdnllll'r.
RlHI IWI' !'t'("'l'tolr ..
Illvolv .., n llood Illany Int"I'(·.lInr,
Ihln"' .....

, '\

Amonl[ 10m" or 1'lorrt'1s'· ~11111
l'W"rfornllmc('ll Inc1u<'ll! thoBO glvl'n
lit th ... Nt'wport. n. J,. Folk Fr.·
Uval. PhllRlltlphln,
11011thC'l W('lIt
COllllt FClItlvnt

for

I
I

I

SOl1\1' nf her futul'(' plans
Ilfh'r
lhl' Be '~inccrt incltlt\(' IwrfontlIInr(1l In Wushlnj;ton.
British C'oIwul>lu, nil'! Or"!;on. She will ulso
l)('rforrn n t Slin Frnnc1,cn',
flllued
!llllll:ry I.

1,,)--

Church to Conduct
Discussion Session
On Campus Mar. 20

A 15·mlnut .. Introductory
talk.
tnIlO\\ ....d !ly nn !n("l"Illnl ttI5I'u •.1ll01l
lIf'glon "OIlN'nllllg nny tJIl....Uon.
thllt IlIId"nll mIght hllve! rt!lll\rdInA' thil ,tnto or worhl nffllh .. today. will I.....1t1'Id by C1l11~h,

In 1006, It Ihn Nl'wport F"'IU'
All llolH Collcli!lt Itlldf'lltl
llro
he portonllCKl with thel 1..0vll1' _Icomo
to atltmd th" ._Ion
SpoontuU and .omo 200 othll!' Jlt't'- which wlll tWilln At 11:3() A.Ill, RC"·
tOJ'tnfml "'tot'O ludltne« which troIhmcmt. will be ~rved,
VAl ••

campaign.

Hmrd !'n',id"nt
Phillip Pufford
t\\'O $pnnsnrin-r. !i;'r"ict· cluhs or to
In order that we gd the kill th,' ASH offie" in th,' SUlI. ,\LL
exprt's,cd
Iht'
h"Clnl's
concern
\\'('1'1' as larl:e ns 18,000 p"f'Sons.
ahout how fill' It could go with rolling early. I expn.'ss desire E:"THY
BLA~~h:S
~1UST
m:
!,ullding fet's. TI1(' Bo:trd to initiate aclion for the draft- TUn>;E)) 1:'\ BY MAHCH n
Sl"" Is the vocalisl on six 1I1bums. stud.'nt
to dder
its (\t'cislon on in;:: of a IIt'W {'onstitlllion.
III! of which hal''' not yl't b('{'n re- dedded
1"ho.;(' of YOU \\'ho nr(\ inh"}'_H('~ard("d
by r!::tny [!s a \"cry N"!<'ased. I/{-r 111 on' n'N'nt "tJ('5 in. tIlt' fo'e unlil cOll1plel ion of Ih('
l~slt~1in s(:rvin' 011a ('~}fnmil- W,ln!ml' ":\I)('n"'ln\ .ow p.;,y,mt
<'Itl<!": "I Han II Long \\':1)'," "If I archlt( .....t's plans. In till' meitntim, ..,
b 1
WIll lllclud<' n'llli"'tllh'a
1!I tb,,·,'
Could Il" the Haln," an<l h('r pres- th,'y would wOI·k with th(' He t c.... t10 '1'"01'k- on 11'](> 11t'\V pro-. <It,·hlons. '11)(')' "t" '''lm'.lii! e\",
IX);lr<! IItHI Dr. llclrn,·s,
ent "SoftwwhcN' I\el\\·('('n."
po~a p euse COli act Illt'.
nin,' ;:, 1\1'll lith! hj,'nl
l>lll.":!.>nt,;
In lH!,lilion 10 lh,' tllJi!,IiII).; pIn.
I would al~o like ,to u!'k
will' also 'Il(' inlf'l· ....i.;w,;:! I,l' ttl.'
S()rrel~ saiJ th:1t ,he !lCl;;Hn 111'1'
Il.)a l'l! t,.,k 01>- pt'1'Sons
Illtl'n.'slt'(l III SI'I'\'III~~ ju,I;:I" Mi,s He wlil !'t'CclVI' a ~").)
wnlure lllto Ihe folk sinj.:inJ; world J:;rallJ, th,' Slat"
vftrious tlH.!, .. h:nldise
to the den'!opmenl
of six on sodal. lyeeum •. SPIn, Stu- 'c!l(\lar,hlp,
as n hobb)'. She UsN I", lUlll still kt'llon
hilS, quil(' II ('olkction of folk ICh- SdllXl!S on th" ClIllpu,. 'nit' hil.ll d dC'lll. Public He!aUons, I r~!~1l'- I gifts :till! tt" .. t>1'1"'rhmlty III pHrf..1t that th,' SdHK,l of I ",,,lth 1'1"· comlil~~, nnd :::;tUtknt t.'lllOllj tkipat" in th .. !\lls, 1(1:<1",
!'''!i.':mt
uey frum Utuh un,! Idaho. '''hen
commit It't's to l'<:....' mp.
'nIl' Llknt fiMI"t
will l"!'('!,j\, .. $~.()
Hhe ,1('<'1<1"<1 10 milk(· her h"pp)' her f"ss!ons litH! tIll' Srh"ol of Seiet"T.'
Thank you,
I illld ~Ii" (',mg'eniltlity Will !'NTl\'"
prof.'s,slon sht' 5wilehed from do. conflicted wllh slllJil:lr schools at
tIll' ltlllv"l'sllks.
TIl(' DC Doal'd ofD:yko N.all,)'
111 tn,phy. Ea('h of ttl" five fm.11Inl; SOn!:'Sin the W"s!"nl In"lItion
fel'('(! to n'Ctm,ider Its d......
l~!on.
l-l't'Sldent·l:lN't
hIs will 1I1so ren'jv(' II trophy,
to <I"lnl; folk song-so

TIl(' Younll' J)"mo<'rntll Club Is
A wrltrr
for C"~Ill"I)"IItRn 1\1al,uJnn .aM. "Sho'. not w"l1 kngwl1 ~chl'dull'(! tn m<'('t MlIrt'h 14 lit
7::10 p.m., In thl' Flleulty
/)Inlng
y('t, hilt ah" wl1l he."
Sorrt't.. wh~ hn" mu<l" /lois" her HOOllJ Ilr th" Stili to cOlllplN ..
1\(1111". Mill Ihlll lIh!! wnll n folll plllllR for thi' uPt'OlI1lrlll' "Chllt \Vllh
10 hi' h~111 Mun-h ~'O In
alnll ..r wllh nn "Intlrnltt" nfHI 11<'1'- Olllreh"
,,)flnl" Rtyl('·who
d()('s not nlW(l)'1 th~ (,Illit C"nd of thl' sun Bnll room ,
,Ing folk lIonl1'lI.

From t he P resl-dent:

-,
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"The V trice of the CamPJ8"

EDITOR
_
__ _.
__.._._
::':1
RUTH RUSSEL
AnVISORY EDITOR
__ .__
_ .._._ .._.._ "JANICE WILUAMS
ASSOCIATE EDITOR •..__
__
_._
_ ART GALUS
SPORTS EDITOR _.__ .
_ _..__ _.. JEFF HAR~ORNE
NEWS BUREAU SPORTS 'EDITOR .._
HOWARD WRIGHT
ADVERTISING MANAGER
__ ._
_
_ •._ _. KATHY AMOS
FEATURE EDITOR
_
_
MIKE SCHINDELE
POLITICAL EDITOR
__ ._._
_.:
~ _
RON OUVER
FASmON AND CLUB EDITOR·
;
PAT KARR
REPORTIN(; STAFF:
'_
Gretchen Gordo~-RtC'"'Jessen,
Bob Davis, Lyn Heine,

Dear EdItor;

The "twt-llght"
hour write-in
candidates
and the overwhelming ~
defeat of the newly proposed Bo
College
constitution
revealed
a
new spirit of student interest
In
studeJ\t.. affaIrs.
I am most pleased with the results and wish to express by apPeggy Worthington,
Mark Durell, John Martin, Lloyd !Dve. preciation
for the support Shown
FACULTY ADVISOR
__ __ ._
_
JOHN MacMIlLAN
on behalf of democratic
principles
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
•.._.... _ ._ ..•..__ .•...__
FRANK1JN CARR during my "campaign in mlnlaPublished weekly, except during holidays, as a project ot Interested
ture." I feel a great victory has
,
Boise College students.
Geen won and that the integrity of
MOUNTAIN .TAT"
•• &M. UIC •• .c•••
our newly elected president is adequate insurance
that major desires of the student body will be
Editorial
fulfilled so that Boise State College will be an example ot demoSHAKING 1L\ND8 .. tit BeL
cracy and not a copy book instituFflUlk l'hunil
.. Bolle CoUere
l'rHJdent
Dr. lolut B. Banaes.
tion ot tyranny.
The Committee for Infonned
Young Americans, located at Friend1~lp&,
on III Robert IIatkJJI.
There is a certain
"chill and
ship Station, Washiniton,
D C. (what elset) currently
Is circulating
....iilor cia.. vice preUdeaL.8ea.
of the
approximately
1,900 mtmeographed letters throughout
the college pop- aloofness" showing In ~e
('huft"h Willi featured IPMker .,
Ih.. St'nlor ('I ..
bnakf .. , held
ulation of the United States, entitled. ",What You Don't Know About newly elected officials but it can
at Bulae ('olltlCO Feb. U.
be
hoped
they
will
be
condescendthe Draft Law ... Could Kill You.!" or"If You'll Join Our Group ~d
By BOB DA'\'IS
ing enough to assure the fulIilIHelp With the Expenses ... We Might Get 'lIou a Six-Month
Draft
Boise College English Instructor
elude the I.'itil'll of London, Paris,
ment ot vital campaign promises.
Deferment."
Sherry McGuire will lead a "ContiRome, 1~·I"radc, Vienna, Pragtlt',
Much
lies
ahead,
many
new
A list of so-called shocking information
not known about the Draft
nental
Tour"
this <summer
for
Law is being mailed to student editors of college and university news- problems will appear, so we should which college credit ""n. I~· (,Ir H.·r/in .. nil Bonn. 'l1lis tour will
papers. accompanied
with a one-page plea for understanding
their unify ourselves behind the new of· tained. Miss McGuire, it veteran l,,'gin July 9 and end AUl\1lt 13.
On this tour the main points of
ficials and strive to make Boise
"motives";
a typed list of their goals, and a "touching"
concluding
of such tours. "iii revisit ,onw of
in It'rt"< t will be the sludy at the
paragraph
asking for "help to strip away the cloak of secrecy. which College the model of the northwest
the cities she has alrv.idy "'·"n.
and the na tion.
,;O\'t'rnml'nt., of these nnd IimlI4r
now shrouds this country's draft law.
There are two prop.>S(-d loUl">l. cHit·s.
-Leon R. Olson
TIle tuition for this tour
Of course, no genuine plea for help is complete without that "im·
and as yet it isn't Cl'rt"ill which "1.,,,) will I,,·sm.
mortal"
clincher, "\Ve seek not financial
remuneration
tboultb our
one will be \l'ie.1. TIle first ..hok ..
funda are meager."
An}' sludent wishing to ItO, or
is a 6-w('('k tour of Eun.; •.·.ln Ctv·
who h,s nny furtht'r
questions
In all fairness, a point-by. point look at the conunittee's
"facts" is
ilizations
which wl!! include
only right.
,l!J<lut the tOUN ahould contact
cities of London, P,'l'ls. C.·n(·va,
1. Many Persons are not e,'en required to ~ter
for the draft.
:'oIL., :'o!c{;uire In Room 101 of tM
Home,
Flon·lICo'. \','nlt''',
rnns·
l.A buildlnl::.
(True fact. over half of the population of the United Statt>S is female.'
bruck.
HI'ldl"!Il<-'r>:. (',,1",:11., an,t
2. If )'ou are not required to register and volunteer, you ~ill b<Seven mem!J(ors of the Esquire, Edinburg. TIlis tour wlil primarily
registered
without being told you do not ha"e to re-gblt",r. (Good play Club spent the major part of List he a study of the Art>. It \\ill b.~
on words. Isn't it nice to know that those male-types
who turned of Saturday
at Nampa State School. gin June 19 alld "nd July :II. Tuj.
age and didn't contact Iheir Selective Service Board, are on file any' Dale Turner,
Gary Vennaas.
Tro lion for the tour is $~~'" It will
way.)
Ukkel,
Tom Otristensen.
Doug indude ("Vt'rylhlnl: hut sllt'wEn;::
3. Few persons have seen the Draft Law. (True fact-but
for Hinton,
Terry
Wennstrom
and mOil!')' and ("o'<t of Ir"rL'I.,rl.tI,on
those inler1'5ted in reading the Draft Law. it is available in the Boise Dick Erickson sen.-ro two Import·
from here to :';ew York. \\ hNt" I!I('
Public Library,
ill the U. S. Cooe; in the Boise Colleill' I..Ibrary, in ant purposes during a tour of most tour begin.,.
over six sources; and at the Idaho Stale Law Library In the State
of the wards at the schoo!.
Tht' sl'('ood propo5.-U lour b 'I
House.)
F1rslly. the people !bert' showed six w.....k tl,ur (.f fhe \'drLlI!t,n_, of
4. The governrnent
does not ghe out copies of Ihe law to the
great pleasure at btoing villtl'd. and Europt'an Gn\'l'mm!'nl, lin>!will In'
pUblic. (True tact-belll.'ve
It or not. the government
has more Pft'~. rect'ived the Esquirn
with happy
smiles
and wann conversation. The ,
--,
ing things and plaCt.'s to spend our tax money.)
5. A "Glassblower" Is a "critical OC1.'"t.IpatJon"subjt:-ct to deft'rment;
major puTpoSt', however.
"iii
to
t:LE.'U:.NTARY STVUt:NT
there are dozens of other ..crttkal occupations." (Trut' tact
know any Investigate
the many nt'fih of the
TKJ\CIIINO
glassblowers.
be sun' and gt't the news 10 Ih"m.)
school and find out how the f:~·
qulres mJght help flU !lOll\<.' of
All students
plnnnin~ to
6. Th,'re are Iwo "services." .....hlch fulfill )'uur military obligation
take
el('m('ntnry
stUdl'll!
besidl'S the AmIY, NaV)', Coast Guard. Mannt'S and the All' F'orCT. thMe n...-dt"
A train US«'d by the chlldr!'n to
tl'aching
this coming )"l'ar
(True fact-·ever
ht':trd ot the "mysterioUS" H'osen.'es or the National
Guard! )
ride around the grounds Is bn:>k..n
should eompll'tp an applica.
tion with Dr, (;('rnld Ou,:.
7. If )'00 are schedul,'t! for induction. there are mImy ptlillPO/l('.
down. and the E~ulrft
hopot' to
~:£'r in room 12U7 1mn1nli.
m,'nts avaIlable. (True f3ct--Ran
out ()f itk'il5! Write to Cassius Clay have It running
hy .umm ..r, The
(Moharrun,'ll Alll or ~'Ol'¥te Hamilton.)
school Also malnlaln.s a lumInt'r l ....n_t£'_I_y_.
TO (·IIAPr.aOSE
TOli'B
8. It is p.JS5ihl.... to appeal dassllkatioM
to the Prnlt\tonl. (TrUe camp above Ik>lse th4t Is hadly In
tact-that
ex.act thing 1I3pl .. n.....
1 on the lale movie th .. olher nlght.l
nHd ot repair,
The f:&quirM EARTH SCIENCEKBSC TO •• OADCAST
9. There are %:: otJHor cla.ss1tJcat1or~ 11\'411111>1 ... bt.,.ld.,s "r·A,'· (TnJe' IhouJd be .bko to prtwldt> a '''''d
t Cnntlrnwd
frllftl I'-n'i' 11
1,11:->(' h"I"'" 10 beatn lranamlt·
fact-just
lUk the flat·footrd
male .. on nltl1\M.U I
d<oal of mu.de r"M....
r for Illil 1.mj· hy th .. dep,lrlnwnt.
",-.-,,(,1;11;; I" IHlK I" ,j')l'IIa \\'l'dlK'llday,
March
10, The Arnericun C<Jlmdl on Education
&i1)'S: "J-:nn.>JIlllC"fltIn thf' t'Ct. And for ~
of the many 1m· Dr. \VnTr\t"r. TIll' Nillil',r~'nt In.
1\ 'It -I :10 I' tn. at ~1J1dI ume •
rtnt Iwo y .. ars of gntdUAte and pl"ott'Ulonal 5choou fW'xt fliU w1l1 bc.' proven1<'nls ~
00 III..... ·bool
rludt'll rnkr"'!Icnl"~ nnd lilt' Ilk ..
r(~!pr"l COtl\munlcation
CununlIl1mill't! to W'Olllen, vt'lerlUll, men Ilhysk"Uy d~Wlllf1C'<t and thOllt' OVC'f' grounds I!'lemat' h·....
l'It'MMF.JlYlr.U) Tkll~
.1.J/l l't"I14rn lory l'OUrkl will be ot·
'I'IMlmu E. na ....t_
the age of :,:;," (ll_'k Ulia 0I'lt' our yuurwlt.
WllJ In.mtl,..ra ('f lhe
Tht' drllftrtrnrnt
is nho I"n,ht ...r. frrt.,t f,1I" the Ihlrd·(~
Llcrnae
Anlerkan
Council on l-.:du,·"Uon I'It'illI4.',t",1' fofWllJ'd! I
......aIh hblkft, ~.
Inr v,uious $UlTImt'r fi..l., Irll'S l'utmin"t!(lfL
TIt. dua
wUJ bt
11. Beglnninll: In July, 1968. alllltlf,t ~or,. of all rom Indul.'tC"d by
Tht'$<' trip .. woulll I,., "Vtll'~I"!I'
•• I...olulrd for W('(~
fVt!ftIDI
Selective S<'rvlce will be roUl'¥1\' gnlllWlI,... (\\'hH" )'00'1'1' lookln" Ihlt
I'n.>tlt II a by·prt,duci
vf "'ork;
Into Sounth ..rn rdllho. t'L.I1, and lit 7 o'd'Kk
with Instruet10n
In
0IlC! Ull, COflI\)llTt" ttt. prlTt"lIta~
ot mall' hi"l adIooJ xri¥1UA I.... Who ru
Arizona ('(,"ductl'd I<y Pro Wllnl4"r. ..1.. t!J('III, 1 "_J:Id :2 or bulc nutio
to cuJlt'¥e, to the Ilt'rt~n~t'
or mAko hlah lIdloo1craduatft ,,-flo don·t.) hal>plnoMlllII It' «"hW pn.wlu.·!
The n,.ld trlll1 w\lulll lut
for law and I"llI'ItlO'"in9, brolIdca.t eoThla "lnfonIlAUV.'" ~
at ther Pf'I!Mflt Draft Law tn Uw UnlU!d
WOMEN ...--...
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Foreign Student .from Uganda
Enjoys Boise College Campus

>

:l1in'lrity.

,t

Rosalie Sorrels
NonD

SPRING CONCERT
Wednesday, Mar. 13-8

P.M.
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,. Eason explained, "The VaIkyries
have raised $3,200 over the last
six years but $1,200 Is still needed
for the construction,"
The Vista
LIons
donated
$~
and
many
other smaller .donations
have been
given by local businessmen.
"The frame for the marquee
is
event,
.
ready
and will be erected
the
Using a sllver-plated shovel dec- weekend of March 2," Eason said.
orated with orange and blue crepe She added, the sign was being eonto let Boise people and EI·........·u......t,...... ulIlI ...........UI.......uw.uu ....m
!~"IIlCr', Dr. Barnes tossed the first structed
~
WANT roeur
;J
shovel full of dirt to signify the visitors
know where Boise State
§ A house In Boise College area; 3 orE
go-ahead
to begin
construction.
College is located
and to publish
§ 4 bedrooms. If you have such a place§
Valkyrie
President
Janet
Priddy
infonnation
about the school and § for sale, pleerse conlad:
§
also tried her hand a t the digging.
its activities.
:
A. E. DRISCOll
::
~ 116 N. Johns - Emm'ett, Iclabo ~
Co-chainnen
for the marquee,
Completion
date for the mar§
Phone 365-2143
§
}(athy Eason,
Valkyric'membcr,
quee is early spring. Eason said.
l!ldUlltII
IIIU
u.um
m
:
and
Dean
Tuley,
assisted
Dr. .._._...._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._ ...._._._._._ ••_'-'.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-H-:"'~......
Barnes in the ceremony.

,t

t~...........................

FOREIGN

STUDENT

In fl';;ard
tu the educHtiona)
~)'stl'm. Bell)' sa)'s that most childnn arc educated
up to the sLXtl1
grade in missionary
schoob. After
the "ixth l:rad,', m;ulY who cannot
:if{ord to go un are foreed to drop
(Jul.
At the end of J2 )'<"11"$ 0 f
,('h'~J) II student
takl's C"Illl>f1d~;c
eX Ill,S fur two .:.nd a haIC w('eks,

~..........••...•.. A...
MEN

...
0 Bettor look
fOUR BAR8ERS

In or (all

t~"'n

ltl"

:u~:;~,

•

5:

II

I:

...

F R EE HAM BUR G ER

w!len' 5tH' is a
rnaJnril1::
in hist"ry.
ibv nlbllt from 9 until 12 pm. in
('oll,,!;,' Ilf." lid",; in ",;, SPH lblln~"llAdmission will

, .~

price __ 40c

'~

J'
l

II

This is Our Deluxe

Burger

with

makes a burger
This Coupon

Irish Immigrant

Sauce .••

taste like steakl

Good Through

Mardi

17
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DRUMSTICK

DRUMSTICK

3344 State Street

1019 Broadway
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amI AIi;!,l k,tn
<\..,,,. I". ~I.'.'\N \\"ltl1 a.ctivit" J card. Spon,·,'n"y. nellY, l,... i,\£'s ""inl: a ilL <.ut.,."l 1>y tIlt' He Bro:ldc;}stin,;
s!ll,k"l,
I, an ",'th',' n\l'ml~'r of tIl!' Club,
th,' dane!' will fealul'l' enInl"r'Tt rt L >nal Cll1h \\ h.,,",' fih ... lUI'- It'l't:.1!nment 1>y thc Sounel Close!.
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STUDIO OF BEAUTY
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CECil'S
Barber Shop

i.r
:r..

DANCE
'i1wl'e will be a dance on Fri-

t""'it:n ('o\lntrl.'.
and ,10'.
Ha:t:ts tlh.~ dub rT1f~rnl"f'r~ 1\y 1}rr-~
1",1110;';
I"'r L;\'prlt ... Il<lllv(' dl<h,
!.:tr.('l\ h.l,n:tn.'tS l~iil,~.' find rn:t~JH'd
nn,\ ;en" ...1wlth <tiff,·t"llt In'''~ "f

342·2933

t

:t

a lulf

~,;l'h"tl\nt~,

~l~

. .
;4"Z1ee '4

'l"
The Executive
CDuncil met Feb. :::
I \"1' ft·
f
)'ts week
';"
...
:ZS in t 1e , :, ) 0 Ices or
- ),:
"ElEVEN PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS"
Iy /llc'Cting, part of which was in '._
.:.
.,
'j'
.;.
executIve
seSSIon,
••
COME AS YOU ARE
.1.
'111e princi!);J.) order
of business
I
••'
),:
concern('d
the editorial
policy of ';"
•
the Houndup, with particular
r:f- )1: 114 NORTH 5TH
FREEPARKING
343-6121
."
. I
c nm"
,erence to an c-wtOI"la . con ('or h
.-:-:-:-H-~....
the prollO'~
CI>!1St,itUtlOll aprx'ar-\
_
In the Feb. 2J ls,ue.
,
_
k
f
I
I Illl'rn
llC;:,.·~lf·\~;:'
s~~;aCh~t~
phc'r and Julie Booker questioned
I
the fight of the schclI,1 newspaper
I
Wh
b
tt) l'Xr1rc-ss edltorl,l) opinion, wahI
~:
_'_,
en you uy
"ut rej:;ard to \\hose oplllions \\tTe I
one at regu ar

B..-d'.' for;}

in

Ill:rny

STYLISTS
Drop

Ius

and

tlc1i,:dc-;

Try

Executive Council Meets
And Expresses Opinions

Afdca.
, being exprcssed or \\ hose wcre not.
Hetty finhhh.1 her 1,1 ycars of
One opinion exprC's$('d by rTIem..
sdp,lin,:
in l',;:ltl<!:l but instr;lli
l)('rs of the council was that the
of ,·<.mtiulllu,: :lIth,'
CniwI>ity
of paper should be an Infom1ativc
ort';:,!f1U,I,
sh,' \'on
a ~dlObr.;hlp
l;;i/l of thc student
body, but nothh,,:n till? ImlituIL' of Int.'l'Iutlon·
il1~ more,
al Education
to ,tudy In the UnitIn other
business,
thc council
rd Stak", 1'11(" ctlIlq~e Hetty W;l, rliscussed attendin~
n conferenee
to nttf'n,1 W:lS <!"ej,l ..d by lb,' D,·· for ",,11e(;<'
stwknt
body offic,'rs.
.
ptrtnlf'!H of SL'df'.
._.
._._.
Hett)'

Albuquerque,
New Mexico, will be
held from:March
7 through 9. The
theme of' the conference
Is Improvement
,of Alpha
Kappa' Psi
Olaph!r
Functions.
. - -- ..... __
Representatives
of the Univer-.
sity of Colorado,
University
of
Denver, Idaho State University,
Regis College, Utah State University and the University
of
ming will also attend
and partlelpate in presenting'
the different
aspects of the jobs involved
in
maintaining
local chapters
of the
nationwide
organization.
~ng
the featured speakers
attending
the conference
will be
David F. Cargo, governor
of the
state of New Mexico, and James
C. Hughes, district director of the
business fraternity
for Arizona.

'Wyo-

, Boise College President
John B.
Barnes
initiated
groundbreaking
ceremonies
for the Boise College
Marquee
last week as officers of
the Valkyrles,
a women's
service
club sponsoring
the constructlon
of the sign, faculty
members
and
interested
students
witnessed
the

: ,;b" ('nj"ys

A

Traveling
to the University
of
Mexico,
president of the
men's business fraternity
of Kappa Psi. Russell
LeBourdais,
Is
scheduled
to represent
the buslness fraternity
of 'Boise College.
The annual Westcentral
Regional conference,
located this year in

New

Boise Bronco Marquee Progress Seen
_ ,With Groundbreoking by Dr. Barnes .

\,'.,1'

UOAO .....AY AVI

Kappa' rsi Prexy Russ leBourdais ,
T0 R.'epresen t 'BC a t Fra t Conferen'e
.,.

==.:.:..=::..::..:-=---~:.-..:......_.....:._-----------l
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r

earned

recognition
for their
efforts
by
pIaclng Iligh in. the expert dlvlslon
men's downhill
races
at Mission
Ridge, Wash., Saturday.
Bronco slat men who placed in
the two-day
meet, sanctioned
by
the Paclflc Northwest
Ski Assoclatlon, were: Steve Chandler, fifth;
BUl Cronk, seventh;
Brian Smith,
11UI; and Ron Smith, l~th place.

"f!<'r which he b transfern'd
to a
hii~Il<'r lev"I, ':"luivaknt
to our Junjor Colk;;l',
Aftf'r eomplf'ljon
of
the hii;her Jewl tIl<' stll'knt
once
ag,dn
bkrs
ex"ms
to r('{:dve a
,ntifk.i!,' m"kin,; him digil.ole for
cull"l;'" '!lll' Cnivl'r~lty
of l';;antla
,.
II
'
is the hi;:;;"st 11\('(,"'''1 co "I:l' 10

f<XKSINGU
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Four :IS~:e::~~~:~

By PEGGY WOItTIllNGTON
8taff Iteporter
Coming
from Uganda
in East
Africa,
Elizabeth
(Betty)
Kobugyenyi has enjoyed a different tYI.IC
of background
than most students
at Boise College.
Betty
is the
youngest
of 11 children;
she has
five brothers
and live sisters, all
of whom arc still in Uganda.
Uganda
received
its independence from Britain
in 1962. Britnln's influence remains in Uganda
in the type of educatlonal, system,
the
parliamentary
system,
and
many modes of life. Uganda is a
thoroughly
modernized
country
and not at all like the rnlsconception of trlbcs gathered
in small
huts practicing
old rituals.
The
capital
city is Mbarara,
which is
also Betty's
home town. In the
streets
of Uganda cities one sees
En;;lish and German cars but few
American
cars.
Dress styles arc casual In Uganda and much like that in Endaml.
Na live cos turncs ure worn after
marrlngc
and each tribe has its
own n.uiv« costume. Cganda
has
two lusie n:ltivc hnguag\,s.
In the
nol'lh there is the Nilotic l:.lI1;:uar:e
an,1 in Ill(' south
ther.·
is th\'
B.•ntu
h!lt:Uil~;e.
From
tlwse
br:'illch the n::.lI1Y different
dbkcts us.',1 by th,~ indjvi,ltl;l1 tri1~",
Betty can sr><'ak two dialect:; and
dH~ aL:;o L'i It·arning
to t;p(':th:
Fr('nd,·!wre
:It ne.
'Ill(' (!'i;r;ln:lrH ri·li;,:I(if)S are of
Ill<' I'ruk,Unt.
An,:lk:tn awl Cath·
nlii' ('ht1rchj·~~. ~I~W ";-l.'('\~ an- ('(lIn·
int: int!) tht:' C.H.Hl1r"y but art" stIll
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'BCBroncos
Earn' Berth In Nationals; ,,'
...
Sweep' Floor .\yitl1 TVCC .and CSI·.~ ..
.

,

,

By,BOB DAVIS
ing in the-second half was more 'lesple' netted six eaCJi and Aus&
Roundup Sporta Writer
of . a team effort wIth· everyone added five to round out the sco~
-After'defeating the TV'CC Chuk- contributing, as Wendy Hart be- ing for BC. LeadIng'scorers-for
ars Monday night and the CSIgan
hItting from the outside and the . Eagles: were Tom Bush and
GoI~en E;ag'les Tuesday, the BoIse the long' ann8 of B111Otey, in h1s PIes Vann with 24 and 13, roe, College Broncos earned a· shot at JlccustOmed style, pulled down sPectIvely.
the natIoJialchampionships
in many of the rebounds and blocked
In the consolation game prior to
Hutch1nson, KaJIsas·M.onday night a number. of .ehots.
.
the BC-CSI contest,'Phoenbe CoIthe Broncos defeated the Treasure
Leading scorendor the Bi'Oocos lege defeated the Treasure Valley
Val!ey Com.munity College Ch~.
were. Hlll, with a tremendoUs 28 CommwiItyeollege
Chllkara to
ars, wbleh put them in. the fl;nals points, followed bY,Hart with 17 -capture -tlll~runner.up
slot in this
of the tournament against the CSI and Otey with 16. Burke and Gil. year's Region I competition. .
Eagles.
... _
__ _..
_..
. .
In the tFt few minutes of play
. ~~~:~'!:tth~:han~o~

Boise Broncos Fall.toThini in ·.CAC;
Matmen ....
D'
Be'h-In d Mes. a .
Iota 164 ..-olilts,

~

ing to be the toughest game of·the
season for both clubs. The seasonal

wiu..are

COMING HOME
a trophy in the "Eastenl Or~gon CoDege
Invitational IIkl meet
members of the DO ski team. Standing
(l-r) Baughn Smith, Carter Rowles and Brian Smith. KneeUng
. (l-r) are Stev.e Chandler. Bill Rlchinond and Jim Crook.

.

ED fER RY .MOVES ON 10 NATIONALSj
:ENDS SEASON WITH 11-3-1' RECORD
,

By JEFF HARTSHORNE

.Boise Cyclery
Schwinn Bicycles
WAilING

& SAIS.

-. ••••••••••••••••••••••

PEPSI I
POURS IT ON I

~J

Io",ed by Nagel', Beverage Co.

.•~.

The

BACKWARD DOOR
.

\

Appearing Now - THE BUSTERBROWN'S
Live Music
8-

WED.-SAT.

r A.M.

Happy Hour
THURSDAY

. I

~~a:

6 - 8 P.M.
"Muslclanl

Welcome

.

..

Grinder & lleverage'
only 65c

Prescriptions - Cosmetics - School Suppiles .
Baby Supplies - Hallmark Cards & Gifts
Snack Bar
OPEN 9·11 weekdays; 6-9 Sundays
800 Vista Ave.

Sv.

IAI'
";"HQW OPIN-7.5 Do'Iy ••
LUNCH IBYID,,'

!h',.

."' •• p.m. Dally with ..-tatfM of
lIdvettlaement
~II Special Good Through March 14th

OlIn' ..... ',,'"

s*ac

1 •• Il1o.5 p.m.

COMl.IN·ANI» _
.

Phone 344-8484

Come to the BRASS LAMP where the good food is 1

I -A-L -K About· Sandwiches?

_'''e-

'.

.

When was the last time you tried one of these culinary
sandwiches

.
'

at the famous

~bt iru~~ llamp
PllZA

AND

AL~ HOUSE

,e' Trencherman
., Brasl Baron
e Reuben

--

- Hot Paltroml
e Jubilee Jim
e Chorlzo

:-

THESE SANDWICHES ARE OF THREE BREAD TYPES-Sour

Call Ahead-We'll

Dough

~ Rye

e Onion Role

Have Your Order Ready to Eat Here

572 VISTA

344-6541

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;~

GUNS REBLUED
RoeI, .....

Be had many individual placers,
among them Ron Thompson (115):
Dennis Ward (167)· Roger Rapenn
(177): Tom Wood (i9l).and Rocky
Lima, heavyweight, all of whom
worked their way to the champion.
ship round before losing, to end up
in second place iii the iitdivIdual
standings.
A third place award went to
Don Wllcox (130), who won by a
pin, whlle Dave Simpson (137)
and Bruce White (160) . copped
fourth place honors to complete
the fine overall showing etC the
Bronco team.

CASPER'S VISTA PHARMACY

where Coach
~lettered
for squad
two years
I
with
Lewla' mat
and I~
placed second In the ICAC tournament In 1966. The youngest, Roy,
is a student at South Jr. HIgh and
fa already a great wrestier, according to Terry.
_
'l'erry's family, all In all, are an'
encoursglng factor to him,
In
every meet he has been In, they
have attended when possIble, no
matter how far away, ,and' have
backed h1m 100 per cent.
"You
can't ask for n,ore th~ that." Is
Ed Terry', observation.

Jam Session

._----------------~-----------'

ment he~d at,Rexburg Friday and
Saturday, went home with second
place honors and a flrst place
cJuui1pfon.
.
.
The .host team, Ricks College,
were the winners of the meet by
the narrow margin of. 68-64 over
the Broncos, who held a fIve-point
lead after the flrst round- of action.
Boise's star grappler, Ed Terry,
won a 7-0 dec4ion In the 152-lb.
bracket to become the only championship winner for the Broncos.
Terry, a freshman and ex-Borah
High champion, will represent the

m;~:rs ~
le~~i;,~~~i
National Ski meet to be held
March 10 _16, in Alaska.
The four _ Walt Falk, Carter
Rowles, Steve Shnndler and Jim
Cronk-were
picked fololwing the
competition
at Mission Ridge,
Wash., Saturday.
Ski teams from all over the U. S.
and Canada will be competing in
the event.
__""
_

-~~~~~~~I

~~~~~~~~~~~~h~ap~p~ln~es~s.'~K'~

~

SUNDAY

Bronc Skiers Qualify
For Alaska 'Nationals

.

The Boise College wre4tl1Jig Broncos In the' NJCA.A's National
team. qafter two days of rugged Tourney at Worthington,
MIch.,
competition at the lCAC tcuma- Thursday.

~

912 Jefferson
BOISE;, IDAHO

•

records of the two teams showed
each one with a loss to the other
coming into the regional tournament and should have been the
. setting for the biggest game of the
year. After the seesaw battle- In
the early moments of play, the
Broncos, led by the tremendous
play of Rodell Hlll, managed' to
steadlly pull away and at halt' time
were on top, 42-33.
In the second half of play both'
teams settled down to steadyseorIng but the Eagles couldn't manage to overcome the lead and fast
pace set by the Broncos. ~
scor-

three losses and one tie during the
regular season. The 19-year-old BC
grappler lettered three years at
Borah High and, during that time,
was the District m champion in
his weight class. He worked his
way from third in the state in his'
sophomore year to state champion
as a senior under Coach AI Cat·
ferty. In addition, he played football for Ed Troxel's last Borah
ED TERRY
team and starred as an all-conference guard on offense and defense.
"Wrestllng," says Terry, "teaches you a lot about success, and
that you have to go out and work
for things you want In lite."
,.
Before Terry started In athletics
his grades were low; ~ut they 1m.
• proved' noticeably soon afterward.
~ And the reason he continued In
~ high school was because of the sat2 isfaction that athletics gave him.
~
Terry stated that It was coach.
!I'!g in i'!nQ!'1!! whlrh Improved hili
character, by bringing out a competitive splrlt in him which extended beyong SPOrts. He feels that
the coaching of Ray LewIs exem·
TERRY takes" flnt In IOAO.162pllfies this, and he has matured!l
lb• .cIB8II •. trave" to Worthlng.
lot more because of It, since Coach ton, Mlcb., for N,10AA Nation~
Lewis was able to mold a team of
al Wrestunc '1'oumament.
.
very llttie experience Into a team
Terry comes from a.falrly large
whose individual efforts
over· family, three of whjch have been
shadow its record. "Success Is hap- associated with the mat SPOrt. Ed's
plness," says Terry, "and all the brother Pat was a fonner Borah
money In.: ~he world won't buy grappler who is also attending BC,

. Roundup SPOrts Editor
The Boise College wrestllng
team, for the first time In several
years, placed a qualifier In the
NJCAA Wrestling Tournament, to
be held, Thursday In Worthington,
MIch.
Ed Terry, who captured a first
place in. Saturdays ICAC tournament, will make the trip to the national tourney
with
wrestling
coach Ray Lewis, who produced a
very successful team through the
grueling '67·'68 schedule.
, Terry,
a 152 -lb.
freshman,
chalked up a record of 11 wins,
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.BOISE SCHOOL ofSnFDEfENSE
ROBERT TAYLOR, Owner and Chief In.tructor

AIKIDO·. KARATE
Self Defense
.. FREE
DEMONSTRATioNS .
Open D~11y~10 p.m,
10 -5 Saturday

COLLEGE

STUDENT
·DIS.~OUNTS

